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140 Bloody-Blot. 

has nothing to do with blut, 
• blood;' the first component 
is a dialectal form of bW11, 
•merely.' 

The Earl of Suffolk gives 
the followin!r i!efinition of 
the word: •· Bloody, an orna
mental ailjective of infinite 
adaptauility and significance. 
This word is used largely 
t bough not exclusively in turf 
circles." 

Bloody Jemmy (popular), sheep's 
head. 

Bloody Icing's, a red-brick church 
in Dam well (St. Jlfary's the 
Less), resembling Kin:;'s Col· 
le!!C Chapel in architecture. 

Bloody Mary's, the red-brick 
church, St. Paul's, resembling 
St. l\Iary's in Cambridge, the 
University church. 

Bloody shirt, the (Atnerican), 
agitation of the wa r rp1cstion 
after the Ch·i! War. 

H Chornc; or tlHI(.!WUTilp, ·lemocratic, :\IHl 

rehel yell": lhrc's J:binc \\;i\· in~ the 
/t/c'c'dy sltirt a~ain. The colour line is 
wiped OUl; the negro question j, settled, 
:lnd ;dl Southt:rn ru.:~roe.;, int4.:n.: .... t~._·d in poll · 
tic.; arc Jcm,)cr;,b. Uown with the ::.~..:<.:· 

tioual qut.·:-.t i•JII! •· 

Bloomer (Australian), pri~on slang 
for a mistake. Abbreviate•l 
fwm the cxprcs,;ion "a Lloorn
illg error." 

Blooming (common), usl'<l corn· 
wonly for l'mpha,bing a word , 
but generally iu au ironical 

manner, or to express disap
pointment or roffied feelings
mild swearing, in fact. It is 
applied to everyt bing from a 
swell to an oyster. 

Heard on the course at A!><ot aftu 
m.mnted bobby h:ul ru .. )lt:d a.mong~t horses 
in Pri11ce of \Valb' Stakes and comJ.tletely 
~poiled Phil's chance of winning. Irate 
\,acker of Phil, with fcelin~ : "Just like 
my bi.Mmi11g luck ; a h/o(lmi~ peeler's 
stood in my way all my life. "-Bird o' 
Frudom. 

He had been tried a "d fo und ~uilty of 
murJer. The day had come {vr hi.;. execu .. 
tion, and tht: T.:dcpitdlt:r anJ Tvm Beard 
~~ ~ ~·I m;ule a .co.pcdal journey tn the J:allows 
with a Chun..: h ~cn·ice and a Germ:m die· 
tionary to hear his la:,.t \.\'ords. As the fatal 
IIIOIIleu t approached he turnt:d to the hang· 
m;~n, iu ;l Jazcd, half·con~iu u-' manner; 

'• \Vhat day o' thl! week is thi~?" 
u )J,\ntlay," rcpli..:d Berry. ' 
14 :\t ... mday, j.,. it'! \\'ell, s'whclp my 

g o·xl g;,rdcn stuff, thi-. is a flr•,•min' nice 
war 11.) t:ummt:n..:e the week ! "-:,frJrlillr 
'J'inus. 

Bloomy (American), flowers; from 
the Dutch. 

Bloss (AnH'rk~m thic,·e,), woman, 
)!irl, mi,;t ress; from bl•Jssom, old 
Englii'h ,Jan~. 

I only pikt:U into Gr:tso.;.ville with a dim· 
},l·r·J;1ml.,cr, who t::ouldn ' t pad the hoof for 
a ..,jn~lc darkm.w·., without his I•IMs to 
kn·p hirn fwm gdtin~ pogy.- On tJu 
Tr,ul. 

Blot the scrip (popular), to engage 
to do anything by a written 
itht rumcnt . 

Blot the scrip, and jark it (old 
cant), to ~tand surety or bail 
fur an." one. 
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